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Cities Join In 
Celebration of 
Open Highway
Sepulvodft IB Completed Be 

tween Nationnl and Wash 
ington Boulevards

TORHANCE HERALD, Torrance, California

News From 
Washington

By Your Congr«i»mar» 

CHARLES J. GOLDEN

' TUo investigation of tho holding companlee' lobby, 
currently referred to as the "Pow*r Truat," remains the 
iiiuj(jr toph; of Interest in Washington. Further investiga 
tion of the thousands of telegrams that poured in on the 
members of Congress elicits the startling Information that

of the Inm.-nU-.l, bus n 
In the holding companlns' 
that uses the viilco of those 
iv under the Hod to further 
caimmlRH iiKalnst Rovern- 

Mtich linn been 
illed Power Trust

ooiu razzhiK each 
io»ltlonB and vote! 

Sonic of Ilium vote 
llayburn durlnu tin 

adc for hln- bill.

Airmail Closes 
Later At Lomita

lave you 
TELEPHONED 

AHEAD?
The vacation resort* and hotels of the "outdoor 
country" want to please you. By telephoning 
ahead you can enable them to hold in readiness 
the accommodation* you want. The cost is small.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
TELEPHONE COMPANY .
1266 Sartor! Avenu* 

Telephone Torrance 460P

Xau._trfiflnsntly

>thcr on, theli 
on the floor 
against Knm 

hard fight
Facing a tre

mendous oppoHltion, 8am 
sober but continued 
throuuhout the verbal tempest, but 
this week, after the Senate com

lttco id opened up Home Intcr- 
  HtorlcB of thn tactics ot the 

lobby. Mr. ..Hayburii may be seen 
hilly In the cloak room, with u 
iroad smllo. and harpooning 111; 
KillcntcucH who voted against him 
[.UitmiliiK to the aharj) cuta of 

and sarcasm, one .would
e two-fisted Tcx- 
ch other at so 

<mltlUK and stinging rcpar- 
thc Texas de(ceat|on pos 

on Immense fund of BOO 
and they take It on th 

sports and goo 
i, but men sometimes gc 
"blocks" knocked off fc 
far less on the street. 
House members are merc.l 
 their criticisms 

the' HovJust ho

lias aroused intense 
... only a small portion 
iiilllou dollar slush fund

accounted for. 
Sam Itnylmrn Introduced 
or the regulation ot hold-

Ml U><1 tho fiKht
the flour »f the H.i 

en tho center of Un 
its iH-itlnnints. The i

ly u 
goes 
worth 

storm from cloak

__ . . .. uom- 
-usInR tho Hbllsti In 

I'stlKutlni; committee of permit 
ns tho Senate Investigating com 
ilttoe with running nwny wHl 
le show. In the cloak rooms the 
icmbers make a business of mak 

Ins cutting: criticisms of the Hous. 
 stlRators tit every Opportunity 
at every retort there is usual 

nil-hack 11 ml the wa

he IK

i a . Imt, »|M>t and of 
denials of an: 
froip the jiowe

than ... ..... ....
has a very colorful and ducked, 

group nmonK the mem
.Th

on constantly, 
have been coined 

room. Oonxrea
in, of, Missouri, on one occasion 

tho last Congress, when tin 
rry battle was hot, on a rdll cal 

Hay.- answered "present," so the mem 
._ra that arc neutrnr are stigma 

Mr. tlsrti as "Shannonlmed." nrewste 
Maine who la accused of run 
S out on the administration bll 
i culled forth the reproach 01 

.... members who failed to vot 
not only as belnK "UrcwsterUcd." So i 

nportaut chair- you could not make mi your min 
state. j-mi arc "Suannoniied" and if j 

 BrcwiterUcd.

id appeal wan made for the 
 lio makes staves and lives 

, .1,,,, forUH of the creoU. Accord- 
nt to tho Information, ho in being 
ppresnoil and trodden on by the
 hlskcy trust which controls thn 
ottllng and In opposed to the old 

ihlumid barrel. The exclusion of 
i imrrel wan mado by a ruling 

I tho treasury department bc- 
of the uncertain Innsuiwr -of 

he former blllT »o tho committee 
md means him niadn tho 

rnoro explicit and rc- 
urned tho barrel to Its old time 
lonor. The measure has now Rons 
iver to the Sonato where it will 
ccolvo further tinkering, and al- 
hough prohibition Is a dream ol 
ho past,. Its echoes are ffwiucntly 
leivrd on the floors of Cor

The tobacco bill was another 
battle of fus«^.-leathers and fnro 

bill passed by, the House 
U-s for the gradlm;. of the 

product ot tho tobacco irrower by 
ederal government. Somo o 

,ho members from tho 'tobacc
 owInK states,vigorously opposci 
ly such Inspection. 
The reason for this grading o 
ihncco by government officials
 c\v out of tho abuse of the 

grading system In the warehouse! 
if Hie tobacco growing districts
t appears to be a custom whel
he tobacco la so Htorod, to sel 
Midi grower's product at an .nuc- 
;lon sale to the highest biddei 
since the buyer.was tho judge o 
:ho (trade of tobacco, tho groWe 
'mil no protection. It, Is claime< 
Lliot (in many occasions, high 
jrnde. tobacco . was auctioned 
is a poor grade of tobacco, pur 
:hased by speculators who Immed 
lately resold It" at a big profit 
thereby depriving the grower o 
i considerable part of the prlci 
nc was entitled to obtain for hh 
product. In order to correct tlO. 

se, the new bill proposes tlm 
the tpdcrnl agents shall grade cacl 
farmer's tubuccb and p
t. so that he will
irlce. thereby
ipeculatlon and . the 
pets, who have been 

icir incomes off W th

An . example was given of 
rmer of North Carolina who sol 

54 pounds of his tobacco an< 
-KU-fi was bid off at 12 cent 

pound. The purchaser was ,n 
ipeculator, who resold the sun 
154 liounds for 25 cents per poun< 
In tliis case the speculator's gros 
profit was J15.40 for a fei 
jtts of his 'time, while the farmer 
ivho had planted- and hoed 
nu\: and sweated for n \vhol 
season, received J18.4S for h 

l*. A numbcn of instances wci 
v'e'n of tlieRiv

takX'n o 
itti^so h

the tobacco 
has no way 

Is? product before it is 
ihouse system. 
r the humoro

grower be
of graji

i sold undo

side

Old Hotel Key Returned 
HANFOUU. Calif. (U. I 1.) After 
i absence of more, tlmn 20 yours, 

n old key bearing a leather tag 
 om the famous Esroy Hotel hns 
eon returned. Meanwhile the old 
nndmark was destroyed by fire
nd
in site.

nodnrn hostelry built

Indian Stone Axe Found 
CHEYENNE, Wyo. <U. I'.)   A 

perfectly chiseled Ktope axe of the 
type used' by Indians as weapons 
and for scraping hides was found 
by Jim Horlskoy on a fishing trip 
recently. The relic was believed 
tn unvn boon used before the

Odd Accident Injures Driver 
1' 10 A 1! O D V, M a H s,. (II. I-'.)   

CMiurfes Murphy, 38-year-old milk 
'tr"u(JU driver, suffered   n   brain con 
cussion and other Injuries when 
his truck struck a ryt In tho road. 
Kcvernl cases of milk bounced In 
the air and struck him on the

IT'S SMART TO SAVE
By COMPARING PRICES!
NOW-Big Food Sale At All A&P Stores

»=SHOP WHERE YOU KNOW YOU SAVEsfes 

FIIICBS IFHCTIVE 
Tkmdoy. tfUn * Sattrity,

Dif M, m

was the accusati* 
if "tho 'popnlar "Vrnn 

iking tobacco contain a ve 
lartje*; proportion ot alfalfa. One] 
of .the Nebraska incinhcrs. who 
lioasted that his district produces 
the finest alfalfa in the world, 
stated that the product of his. 
state was being discriminated 
against "because the tobacco com 
panies in their advertisements 
never save Nebraska credit for 
the high typ« of alfalfa use.!. OT 
course this Nebraska member is 
not familiar with the high grade 
of alfalfa that is rulsi-d in South-' 
era (Alifornia.

Independent distillery. Also 
coopvrage business has suffered cu 
gu-atly from the l«rrol l>tins ex 
cluded from the business, so the California, but they 
new bill as passed by the House bunch whon they sot 

the kec and Washing!permits tho us
 rcl, with the presumption that 
will -thwart the whiskey' trust.

ation of the bootless
of the members,

«-s to lw an authority onlUiv .state K
ubject. stated that it takes|l>" ieeisbtt

ivist wci-k has been occu
led by a Uiscusslon ut the whta
py and tobacco bills. The whia
ey contest was apparently a bat
e between the Iwrrcla and th
ottlcsi Under the old luW. passct
hortly after the rep«ul of the ISt 

Amendment, the MM> of botth 
was ur^nt by the adminlstratlo 
Ux-auso it was believed that 
would promote the sale of autho 
Iced linuoi and would urevei 
lnwtlessiug. It was thought tha 
the buyer of lliiuor would
assured that he w.is obtai ____ 
li.nior in the orislnal i«ckage Tho naval atfalh. committee has 
irom the distillery. returned from California with hish 

Now the committee on ways and praises for my home state. They 
means has decided that the old i report It was a Brand'parade from 
time barrel anil keg should be re-1 the, first until the last. All of 

itlne   glory. The'the delegution are sinsing praises 
whiskey trust is accused of con-1of san Diego, I.OPR Uoach, San 
ti-olling the bottlljig Industry and|i>odru and San Francisco. In; 

thereby discriminating asalnst the ̂ addition, they greatly enjoyed the-i 
th« luncheon at the movie studio at I 

cr City and also the rod

WESSON OIL 22C

ASPAR 
SPARKLE

,^ ,.
ALL 

FLAVORS
INI OR

COCOMALT
VINEGAR
TblLET TISSUE 3  ,

HRE
DETAMC

HAPO '

RJLL-CREAM
*. *. 3Ze

SHRED.WHEAT  »
"WHkr.m«d i-ib.ec
To»<rto Saw*" .. ea. «*

PLUMSPRUNES —
MROBNJI-CAI.NAT1M,. PE 

MILK

IPEAeMEf^""^
prNNSYLVANIA i

OIL
(Plus

 

Tax)

3«n,13

HEINZ

KETCHUP 
GRAPEFRUIT
SUNBRITE

CLEANSER
BASKET-Fl REP JAPAN

NECTAR TEA
GLENWOOD
BIT AC TENDER
r KM9 SWEET
BEE-SWEET

PURE HONEY ±
SANTA RITA OR OLD HEIDELBRAU

4 11-ei. bottles 
(Plui deposit)

SUNLIGHT

EGGS
FULL-CREAM

ACH"
Ib. 

"A REAL BLEACH" •

HYPRO âL 13C
BEST FOODS

NEWNUCOA b 19C
IONA CUT   . . 

BEANS STRIMOLESS 3 »°iit 25

GRAPE JUICE
CORONADO

TUNA FLAKES
"The Breakfast Food ot Millions"

GRAPE-NUTS

Pint | 70
boHls *  

No. y,
COM

1OC
JiV

pk,.

SHORTENING
SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP 9;r38e 
17C 
10eDEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE *?
ENCORE IMPORTED VIRGIN

OLIVE OIL "£ 
Rltz CRACKERS X14C

Rush them! The factories are going 
full blast now. .. using every device 
Of modem line production to speed 
these modern miracles of home re 
frigeration.
Even so» they're weeks behind de- 
mand.~And no wonder! For every 
day. more women discover the mar 
vels of AIR CONDITIONED refrig 
eration.. .the new, scientific refriger 
ation, which automatically purifies 
and feeds the air with the proper mois- 

_^urejorjperf«ct food preservation.

AS S&OOO HOUSEWIVES CHEER
We placed the new air conditioned 
refrigerators in 26,000 California 
homes for practical trial. And ever 
since, we've been overwhelmed with

cheers."Foods actually refreshed! 
"Friends rave over it!" '-'Saves 40% 
of my ice bills!"

10.DAT TRIAL FREE
Seeing is believing. Try the amaiing 

  new^AIR^CONDITIONED ice re 
frigerator in your own kitchen fet-1ft 
days... at our risk. Phone today, or 
ask The Union Ice man. (Liberal 
allowance made on your old ice or 
mechanical refrigerator).

t for ton
ivl, th« time rcqu 
l>roper a«c. its v^.--i« .=
cents |wr jwllon. li is Cfcorch Mark* 110th .Y«ar " 
lh.it th* whiskey trust is IXrtKl'KXDKXt'K. Mo. (U.I1.)  

 ->e.ir-old wlusk.-y. for. \ Meiultfrs of tl»- Six Mil 
hich is »:« per gallon I church c«-i<-brati'd tho church's) 

nivers.ir> with a hom*- 
ind l>ask.-t dinner. S«v- 

up th« price,' vral ft.rmer pastors ullended

\\ hok-Mkv This nieiabor of Con- I lltth 
  jstf.-s chanws that the »hifkey I vxnilni

With Which Is Consolidated the Lomita News
Published Every Thursday 
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